2020 William F. Thiel Grant Awards
6 grant awards totaling $274,115.00

Charlotte House $3,615.00
_Simplicity Straight Stairlift_

Finger Lakes Migrant Health Care Project $35,000.00
_Increasing Health Care Access for Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers_

Spectrum Human Services $46,000.00
_Text line for emotional wellness and support_

Western New York Rural Area Health Education Center $30,000.00
_Medical student and community emergency housing_

Wyoming Community Hospital Foundation $120,000.00
_Digital radiography imaging system_

Wyoming County Community Action $39,500.00
_Angel Action Community Care_

2019 William F. Thiel Grant Awards
7 grant awards totaling $270,000.00

Geneseo Migrant Center $75,000.00
_Increasing Health Care Access_

Hillside Children’s Foundation $33,500.00
_Youth Peer Support Services_

Kidney Foundation of Western New York $4,500.00
_Kidney Health Education and Screening_

Western New York Independent Living Center $13,000.00
_Chronic Disease and Diabetes Self-Management Classes_
**Western New York Rural Area Health Education Center**

*Rural Health Immersion Program*

$38,000.00

**Wyoming Community Hospital Foundation**

*Ventilator Project and Colposcopy Table*

$74,000.00

**Wyoming County Community Action**

*Angel Action Community Care*

$32,000.00

**2018 William F. Thiel Grant Awards**

5 grant awards totaling $301,531.36

**Genesee Migrant Center**

*Increasing Health Care Access*

$45,000.00

**Western New York Rural Area Health Education Center**

*Health Professional Student Housing*  
*and Thiel Hospitality House Renovations*

$92,730.00

**Wyoming Community Hospital Foundation**

*Operating room multi-use surgical table and training and*  
*GE Healthcare Panda warmer and set up/training*

$101,678.36

**Wyoming County Community Action**

*Angel Action Community Care*

$45,000.00